
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

March 26th & 27th 2022 

4th Sunday in Lent 

 
4803 – 6th AVE.  Edson, Alberta 

(780) 723-3661 
Email: SacredHeart.Edson@caedm.ca 

Pastor:  Rev. Thomas Reddy Basani SAC  
1-780-909-2146 

Parish Manager:  Brandi Bretzer 
Parish office is open weekdays  

8:30 a.m. to 12:00 & 12:30 to 3:00 p.m. 

Our Mission statement 

Drawing People Closer 
to God Through you 

 

Masses:  Saturday:  5:00 p.m. 
  Sunday: 10:00 a.m.  
 Tuesday/ Thursday 7 p.m. 
 Wednesday 9 a.m. 
 Friday 6:30 Stations of the Cross 
 followed by Mass 
Ministries are needed.  Would you consider 
signing up? Call Parish Office.  

Weekly Bulletin:  Check out Sacred Heart – Edson 

Facebook and and website view our information  

 
 

 
 

 TO SIGN UP PLEASE SCAN 

THE QR 

CODE  

 

Humour:  A new group of male applicants had just arrived in 

heaven. Peter looked them over and ordered, “All men who 
were henpecked on earth, please step to the left; all those 

who were bosses in their own homes, step to the right.” 
The line quickly formed on the left. Only one man stepped to 

the right. Peter looked at the frail little man standing by 
himself and inquired, “What makes you think you belong on 
that side?” Without hesitation, the meek little man explained, 

“Because this is where my wife told me to stand.” 
 

Trivia: Who instituted the sacrament of Penance? 
Jesus himself instituted the sacrament of Penance when he 
showed himself to his apostles on Easter day and commanded 
them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, 
they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained. 
Nowhere did Jesus express more beautifully what happens in 
the sacrament of Penance than in the parable of the Prodigal 
Son: We go stray, we are lost and can no longer cope. Yet our 
Father waits for us with great, indeed, infinite longing; he 
forgives us when we come back; he takes us in again, forgives 
our sins. Jesus himself forgave the sins of many individuals; it 
was more important to him than working miracles. He regarded 
this as a great sign of the dawning of the Kingdom of God, in 
which all wounds are healed and all tears are wiped away. 
Jesus forgave sins in the power of the Holy Spirit, and he 
handed that power on to him apostles. We fall into the arms of 
our heavenly Father when we go to a priest and confess. 

 

 

 

 

ANNOUCEMENTS 
 

The Children's Choir is starting up again. Any 
children/youth aged 6 and up are welcome to join. 

Practices will be on Thursdays at 5 - 5:45 p.m. Please 
contact Eva Kuefler at 780-712-3391 

or garva@telusplanet.net to register your child or for 
more information. 

 
Musicians are needed! Call the church office if you are 

interested in joining the choir. 
 

Children`s Liturgy is in need of teachers. If you 
would like to sign up to lead Children`s Liturgy on 

Sunday`s please call the church office. 

 

about:blank
about:blank
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Masses this week (+Repose); (-Intention) 
Monday, March 28th  - Joan Bachand & family 
   By: Eugene & Marion Bachand & 
   family 
   - Victoria Vogrincic 
   By: Tanya Vogrincic 
 
Tuesday, Mar 29th 7:00 p.m.  + Letty Pareja 
   By: Deama Pedrajas 
   - Victoria Vogrincic 
   By: Tony Vogrincic 
 
Wednesday, Mar 30th 9a.m.  - Lucille Atkins 
   By: Tony Vogrincic 
      
Thursday, Mar 31st 7:00 p.m  
 
Friday, April 1st 7p.m.  - Lucille Atkins 
   By: Tanya Vogrincic 
 
Saturday, April 2nd 5:00 p.m.   
  

If you wish to offer a Mass for a special Intention or 
for a deceased member, do come into the Office to 
express your wishes. 

 
Sacrament of 
Baptism: Preparation 

Course is required before 
a Baptism can take place. 
You must obtain a long 
form birth certificate – 
which has the mother and fathers name on the form from 
Government before you celebrate Baptism.  If you are going 
to be a sponsor for the child baptized you must give your 
Confirmation date.  Next Baptism Preparation Class:  
Tuesday, April 12th, at 7:30 p.m.  Call the Parish Office to 

Register. 
 

Sacrament of the Sick: If you or someone in your 

family will be entering hospital for 
surgery and you wish to receive the 
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick, 
please contact the parish office or pastor.  Many of the 
hospitals do not note a religious affiliation therefore it has to 
be the family who requests it. 
 

Collection for: March 12th / 13th:  
Regular Collection: $ 760.10 
 Building/Maintenance: $ 270.00 
E-Transfer: $100.00      TWS: $0 

 E-Transfer information:  
sacrhear@telus.net 
We do have the forms 
available for debit from 
your bank account to 
make things easier.  Call 

         the Parish Office for details. 
              

 For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools 

may be a place of healing and safety in a hurting 
world, we pray to the Lord. 

     

   

Fourth Week of Lent 
During the Lent season, Stations of the 

cross will be every Friday starting at 
6:30pm followed by mass. 

There will be no morning mass on Friday’s 

during Lent. 

 
 

How do I face the two sons, that is, shadow and light, 

firstly, in my own life, then, in my family or in my place of 

work? How ready am I to embrace the two, for a better 

tomorrow, without stagnating myself on passing 

judgment or condemning? 

The younger son, adventurous, rebellious and wasteful; 

yet, it took that very experience to discover and 

appreciate the depth of his father’s love. Indeed, it’s 

when I’m face to face with my own limits and poverty do 

I stop taking things for granted -I begin to count on God’s 

bounty.  Or I may be like the elder son, apparently solid, 

well-behaved and compliant yet distant from the father. 

Not only is he intolerant when his father welcomes the 

younger son but somehow, he goes further even to 

disown him when he reproaches the father saying: “when 

this son of yours came back”. He just can’t bring himself 

to say my brother. It may be, unfortunately, a similar case 

in our families too. 

Delegation to Rome 

Dear brothers and sisters, during 
these days of the Special 

Delegation to Rome, delegates 
from the Assembly of First 

Nations, Métis National Council, 
Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami, and Church 

representatives will meet with Pope Francis. We 
are urged to pray with particular devotion for the 
lasting success of this encounter with the Holy 

Father. The prayers of those in our Archdiocese 
are offered for the reconciliation and healing of our 

communities and are joined to those of the 
delegates and officials in Rome. 


